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fyou're a litigator or you havelitigators in your law firm, you
undoubtedly have heard (or
"You
can't
voiced) the mantra:
market litigation." Admittedly, the
nature of the practice can make it difficult. But once you understand some
basicprinciples,it is possibleto develop a thriving and independent litigation Dractice.
Obstaclesto Marketing
A Litigation Practice
Why is it so difficult to market a litigation practice?Consider:
r At times it seemseveryoneis a
prospective client. If you handle
employment litigation, every good
company may be a target. If you
representplaintiffs in the personal
injury area,everyonefacesthe possibility of becominginjured.
r You don't know when someonewill
require your services.It may be
tomorrow; it may be in two years;it
may be never.
r The nature of the work makes it
hard to find tirne for (or interestin)
developingbusiness.Litigators can
be consumedfor months or even
yearson cases;during that stage,it
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may be difficult to convinceyourself
you evenwant more business,
r Many litigation matters are oneshot deals.While corporate lawyers
or developan ongoing
cancross-sell
streamof transactionsfrom clients,
the litigator may never see a good
client again. Eventhose clients who
might have businessin other substantive areas often came through
referrals, making it unethical or
to cross-sell.
unconscionable
"buy''litigaClientsdorlt want to
tion. Quite ftanHy, they hope they
neverhaveto useyour services.

Bythehnature,
litigationpradices
the
areperhaps
hardest
typeto
ma*et.Butthere
arewaysto l(eep
yourfirn3name
of
intheminds
prospedive
clients
and
referralsources.

TenTipsfor MarketingLitigation
In view of the peculiarities of the practice, the following tips and tenets
shouldbe appliedto a litigation marketingprogram:
l, Casta wide net,You need to rnake a
lot of (the right) people familiar with
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P"..,."iilffi,
other generalcounsel,or professionals
your firm'slitigationpractice.Most lit(e.g.,physiciansor consultants).
igation clientsselectlawyersbasedon
ftom
referralsfrom others-executives
visibility.
their industry, people who had the 2.Seekconstantdnd consistent
sameproblem,fellow board members, Your activitiesneed to reinforcethe
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firm's litigation capabilitiesover and
"top
of mind"
over again so you are
when a problem hits. Marketing
involves creating perceptions, and
your marketingactivitiescan enhance
perceptions of your firm's litigation
whetherit involvesactivity
expertise,
or regular
in professionalassociations
written communications.
3. Morketevenwhenyou'rebusy.Once
the trial is over,the matter is settled or
it cantakea longtime
thefile is closed,
to replacethe business.
4. Marketyow results.That patent you
wereableto protect,that discrimination suit you were able to get dismissed,that money you were able to
collect-these are accomplishments
other clients will find valuable.For
example:
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r Turn a recent matter into a case
studyfor a clientalertor article(you
don t haveto namenames).
I Targetother clients in the sametl?e
ofbusinessor industry,andtell them
aboutyour recentexperiences.
r Put togethera litigationprevention
program basedon the issuesclients
havefacedin mattersyou havehandled.
I Sendout a pressrelease
announcing
your good result (if the client
approves,of course).
r Setup meetingswith clientsto talk
about the ramificationsof certain
actions.
r Include vignettesor summariesof
casesin your biographiesand marl-^+l-^
^cr,"6

-^+^-: ^l ^
rrrarsrr4rJ.

Remember
that clientsarebuying
whatyou'vedonefor otherpeople.

g. Developo moilingor contactlist.For
mostlitigators,therearepeoplewhose
pathsyou crossonly once (referring
lawyers from other states,opposing
counsel, client representatlves'erpert
(e.g.,
out-ofr Aqpe of referralsource
etc.).It is up to you to crewitnesses,
statelawyersfor local counselwork,
ate a systemto rememberthesepeople
(Peraccountantsfor tax litigation);
7. Takea multidisciplinatyapproach' and to stayin touch with them
e-mails,
letters'
or niche(e.g.,broker- Look for opportunitiesto collaborate haps with periodic
r A subspecialty
cards).
holidaY
newsletters,
order
in
firm
dealercases,governmentcontracts, with colleaguesin your
to developnicheor industryteamsin
mediation);
10.Have a plan. Whether You work
which litigation is a core service.For
r A:n industry or tyPe of client (e'9.'
or departexample, a grouP targeting familY- through a practicegroup
companies);
technology
contractors,
shouldhavea litiga- ment or develop it indePendendY,a
ownedbusinesses
(e.g., tor skilled in handling family disputes marketing plan should set out Your
r A certainq?e of representation
for marketing
objectivesand strategies
trial vs. negotiation skills, document on tJreteam.
and businessdeveloPment.A PIan,
production capabilitiesfor complex
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6,Findtheconduits.Instead
marmail tellingthem to be alertfor Poten- for litigators is to find a way to fit
target prospectiveclients, see if you
develoPment
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5. Focusyour efforts, Many Iitigators
obtainbetterresultsby concentrating
their marketing efforts on a specific
target.This could include:

ing your services.For examPle, a
lawyer handling divorcesmay want to
network with lawyers in Iarge corporate firms that don't have familY law
services.Don't forget to thank everyonewho helpsyou.
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